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'13S gislature,will be a cry whioll it 'will be clifficult for 
the Speaker to resist. -E'II6Il on prineiple"we do 'not 
think Mr. Khet's position is the correct one. It will 
land him into serious and endless difficulties, al
though on a particular occaaion it DIay lIuit his eon
~enience. 'We hope the Speaker will .give the only 
ruling which is permissible ander parliamentary prac
tice, usage and oustom. and that is, tha.t the permis
sion asked for on behalf of Government cannot ba 
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l;)uaUty vs. Disc:iplin'e. 
THE Bombay Premier seems now to be,fired with 

the ambition of beating the Speaker of the U .. 1'. 
Legiaiative Aasembly in the matter of oreating new 
parliamentary conventions. The only difference is 
that the latter does with know ledge awl deliberation 
what the former does in ignorance and rashness. Mr. 
Tandon knew that in sticking to his party affiliation 
.fter his eleotion to the Speakership he was breaking 
all tradition, usage and practica observed in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Kher, the Bombay Premier, 
does not know what the British convention is when 
he lays down his diotum about the position of the 
Parlla.mentH.ry Secretaries and even Ministers when 
they speak in the Legislatures. On the spm of the 
moment he says that the Parliamentary Secretaries 
Clan speak whenever they like; only their speeches are 
Ilot binding on 'Government unless the Minister con
oarned is absent and the Parliamentary Seoretary 
speaks on the subject under his charge. He wellt a 
lItep further and asserted that even the Ministers can 
.. a..... their views on any subject. they like and yet 
those views would not be binding 'on Go.veJnment 
unless their speeches are made'on subjeots under their 
oharge. Aooording to this dictum the Hon. Mr. Latthe, 
the Finanoe Minister, can openly say in the Assembly 

,that he was opp<!lBed to Mr. ,Munshi's '~okshak;ti" 
oi.toular ami that it was scandalous on the part-of the 
8a!De Mr. Munshi to have let the gamblers out·of the 
jail ~n order tG-enable thela to manage· their domestic 
affall'S. Is it Congress disoipline, hy whioh the Bom
bal'; Premlersweam9V8P1 minuwof 'his'offiolallli'e 
or 18 It duality of responsibility? ' 

,* • • 
THill opposition in the Bombay Assembly cUe

dlarged ita O~VioU8' duty in challenging Mr. Kber:s 
"nvenlent cU.GNm. It was also wise on the ~ of 
the Speaker to have postponed his ruling thereby ob
trJniog time for stueb< and ,thought. Qurvlew is 
01_ .nd ,"have RO hesiJiaWoIl :in' IlUpporting -'he 

· gJ:anted. 
* • * 

nDugh IV anqulshed •••• 

LiKE the village School..master, the Textile Barons 
· can argue still'thougb vanquished. Both the Bomba.y. 
,and the Ahmedabad Millowners' Associations 
have aocepted the reoommendationsof "the Textile 

: Labour Inquiry Committee "for the time being" and 
decided to raise thewe.ges of their' workers acoording-

· 1.,..' The Bombay Millowners' Assooiation consider
: ed the 'report at a general meeting and expressed the 
: opinion that it pu, a heavy -burdeD' OD the telttila 
· industry in the oity. 'rlle wage iooreR889 reoom-
· mended by the Committee were,iu its opinion, ''un-
· justified, based as they were on lIBSumptions anei theo
ries and hypothetioal and problematioal estimates." 
The . Assooiation authorised 'its Committae, to take 

: suoh further joint. actiGn "With the Ahmedabad Mill-
· owners' Assooiation as might be desirable in connec

tion with the interim Raport of the Inquiry Committee 
· and any sooial legislatioD contemplated by the Bom
: bay Gov8I!nment which might impose additional 

financial l>urden on the industry. A resolution in 
· identical words has been passed by the. Ahmedabad 
, Millowners also. 

~ '.' .. .. ! WE are· ·glad that,>l'8lnotantly though it ba, tha 
Association has very wisaiy deoided tc reoommend 
that the wage incraases speoified III the interim report. 
should be accepted for the time being. The Mill
owners desire to give the impreBBion that although 
thereoommendations of the TutUe Inquiry Com-

• mittee .impose on tbem aD intolerable burden, they 
have ag,eed to. &caapI them in erder to avoid troubla 

, and en·acoount of their desire to ce-operate with .the 
Gov"l'nment in their attempt at maintaining peace 
.... ong the textile labollol'. It is difficult to helien 

: that the Millowne.s ..... Boeepti'ng a reoommencialioll 
wh.lchtheir'industry oa.natK bear or which 8l'9 mani
festly unjust. No one weuld cndit them with BUch a. 
philanthrophic olltlook in-, the conduct of their busi
D8SB. They kllOW perfectly well that their mills are 
working with double ilhlit to meet the inoreaeed 
demand on Indian cotton goods »roduced by the un-
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settled conditions in the world, and in the Far East 
in partioular. The publio is not eo simple as to believe 
that the Bombay or Ahmedabad industrialists who 
have fought bitter fights involving untold misery to 
their wQrkers with disastrous consequences to the 
industry, in the past, would yield to an unjust arrange
ment, On what ground can they aBBBrt that the find
ingS of the Committee are based on assumptions and 
problemetical estimates, it is difficult to understand. 
Even taking the textile situation since the Commi
ttee's interim report .was published, the markets 
support its contention. The cotton prices have not 
gone up, the mills continue to work with night shifts 
and their shares show a rise in prices. If these are 
not signs of prosperity, what else ar.e they? The very 
fact that the Mill-owners of those two rival indus
trial centres have found it neoessary, even after joint 
consultations, to aooept the reoommendation for wage 
increase is proof enough that such an inorease can 
well be borne by the industry safely. For however 
the Millowners might maintain that the inorease is 
only "for the present", even a casual observer of the 
labour world knows that an inorease, once given, 
cannot be ordinarily withdrawn. It comes to stay. 

* * * 
Voluntary Police Force, 

THE Bombay Legislative Assembly discussed on 
Friday last a cut moved by Sir A. M. K. Dehlavi in 
the demand for Polioe. The out was moved to raise 
a debate on the proposal of the Government to oreate 
a voluntary police force in Bombay. The arguments 
advanced by the Opposition against such a force were 
not convincing, and the Home Member was able to 
show that the demand for such a force was a long 
standing one and that it bad been supported by 
almost all local bodies and public men when they 
were consulted by previous governments. 

* • • 
THB: Home Member, however, knew well why 

the Opposition viewed the proposal with suspicion 
and in his reply referred to it. at the very outset 
he assured the Opposition that 

there was DO Intention on the part of the GoverDment 
to spend the taxpayers' money on a Oongress volunteer 
{orce. It was Dot even intended to place 'he force under 
the oon,"o\ of any private agenoy. The objeot of Govern· 
ment in oreating the volunteer foroe was to assilt the 
police in times of emergenOJ' and to aSlociate the oitizens 
in maintaining peace. 

He further asked the Opposition "not to distrust the 
majority in the way they had done. " 

• • • 
WHILE admitting the neceesity of the creation 

of such a volunteer police force which will be useful 
in times of grave tension, we feel that the Opposi
tion was justified in distrusting the majority on the 
experience of its use the Congrese has made in another 
province. We believe that in moving the cut Sir A. M. 
K. Dehlavi had in mind the manner in whioh the Con
gress Government in the U. P. had used ·funds voted 
for rural development. It was admitted by the 
Government spokesman in the U. P. Assembly that 
more than two thousand workers were employed. by 
them in their Rural Development Department 
and that a majority of these workers were oongrese
men. Sure of their majority behind them, the Govern
ment replied with supreme confidenoe that they found 
congressmen more suitable for the work they had in 
view. Under the circumstances, the public has just 
grounds to be a little suspicious of the manner in 
which the Congress Government in Bombay also 
might use funds plaoed at their disposal for the em
ployment of a large number of persons. What 
guarantee is there that tJ:le voluntary police force 

in Bombay will not turn up to be a Congress militia, 
trained at the cost of the general public' 

• • * 
India's Sea and Air Defences. 

PAlIDlT HmDAYNATH KUNZRU moved on 
M~ch 10 last a resolutioll in the Councll of State 
urgmg the Government to redistribute the defenoe 
expenditure between the land, sea and air forces so as 
to provide for the more adequate defence of the 
country by sea and air. The Counoil of State lived 
up to its reputation and rejected the request by a 
considerable majority of official and nominated votes. 
Pandit Kunzru pointed out that the proposed mechani
sation soheme of the Indian Army was no doubt in
troduoed as part of meohanisation of the entire British 
army at home. Considering the little use the British 
Cavalry regiments served, Pandit Kunml asked, why 
these regiments should not be sent back to England 
or if they were to be retained in India why the entire 
cost of the mechanisation should not be borne by His 
Majesty's Government. Moreover the mechanisation 
of the Indian Army was found necessary more from 
the point of view of Imperial Defence. Taking only 
our internal requirements and the situation in N. W, 
Frontier, there was no immediate need for mechanisa
tion. India's defensive measures must be based on 
her political polioies. Situated as India was, the two 
possible enemies overland could be afghanistan and 
Russia, but they were now friendly to her and he 
reiterated that now was the proper time to economise 
on land defeo.ces and ooncentrate on tbe development 
of the sea and air defences. 

• * 
MR. OGn.vm, the Defence Secretary, gave the 

usual reasons for opposing the proposal The army 
in India as It is, he said, was small considering the 
area, the population and the extensive land and sea 
frontier that it had to protect. He twitted the 
mover with ignorance of the conditione on the 
Frontier. Pandit Kunzru replied that if the public 
men in India were ignorant about the frontier pro
blem, the fault was not theirs, but of the Govemment 
which had consistently refused to take them in their 
confidence. If we are friendly with Russia and 
Mganistan, the olef bogey of danger on the frontier 
could mean very little. Mr. Ogilvie did not meet 
the point that Indian defences were managed with 
Ii. view to Imperial oonveniences. The defence policy 
of India has been a hardy annual of criticism in both 
the Central Houses, and Government's indifference to 
popular demands has been amazing. A.s a matter of 
fact, the suggestion of Pandit Kunzru should have 
heen a welcome one to Government. The air and Sea 
defences are being strengthened by the Imperial 
Government with feverish rapidity, and the 
Government of India's hesitation in the matter 
seems to be due to the fear that Indian public men 
will claim that in case new defence departments are 
organised or strengthened the Indian element in them 
should be satisfyingly proportionate. In the calie of 
the land forces, they could always take shelter 
under established traditions and old commitments. 
That excuse would not Dperate when new additions 
are made to sea and air forces. 

* • * 
Nepal Legation I3xpeases Scandal. 

IN reply to a question regarding the maintain
ance and control of the British Legation in Nepal the 
Government spokesman revealed a cl1rious situation 
the other day in the Central Legislative Assembly. 
The !lest of the legation at the Nepal Durbar, we are 
told, is borne by the Government of India althongh 
the Minister is not only appointed by the Imperial 
Government, but takes his orders from it. This is 
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perhaps the solitary example of the k~nd in the worl~. 
where the representative of one nation at another s 
Court is being maintained at the cost of a third 
nation. Government tried to justify this soandalous 
situation by pleading that. firstly. the arrangement 
has been an old-standing one. and seoondly. that the 
work of the legation mainly oonoorned India's 
interests more than Great Britain·s. We would not 
have believed it possible for a responsible member of 
the Government to defend so utterly indefensible 
arrangement on thfl' lI'OOre of its being a traditional 
one. Such an argument oan be advanced to justify 
any position. however. unjustifiable and inequitoue it 
might be. . 

it • • 
THE seoond argument. viz.. that the legation 

dealt with questions ooncerning the interests of this 
country is understandable. But to ask the Assembly 
to foot the bill for the maintalnance of a Minister in 
a foreign country who takes his orders f,om the 
British Government and whose offioial designation 
even has nothing to do with the Government of India. 
Is to show an amazing degree of ignorance of elemen
tary human nature. We have been pressing fo~ the 
appointment of India's representatives in all those 
oountries where Indian interests are involved and 
Nepal is oertainly one suoh oountry. The 
Assembly would. we feel oonfident. normally vote 
expenses for such an establishment in Nepal. 
Let the Government of India ask money for station
ing its own repreeenative in Nepal instead of being 
a party to a situation whioh. on the faoe of it. looks 
nothing better than a malpraotice in high quarters. 

it .. .. 

Bengal Deteau.· Allowances. 
OUT of the 1300 detenue In Bengal who were 

reoently released. 1106 detenue are In receipt of an 
allowance of Re. 15 a month; the rest are given 
lesser amounts aooording to their needs. In reply to 
an interpellation on this matter. the Bengal Home 
Minister. Sir Nizamuddin. said that it was not possi-. 
ble for tbe Government to inquire into eaoh individual 
OaBS nnd find out his requirement; that it was possi
ble only in the oaee of 19' detenue and therefore the 
Government deoided to give an allowanoe of Be. 15 a 
month to those whose oases were not investigated 
into. and lesser sums to the rest. .. .. . 

THlB treatment of detenue by the Bengal Govern
ment is. to say the least. inequitous and is hound to 
areate disoontent among them. It dces no oredit 
to the Government either. The Bengal Government 
would do well ellher to give allowanoes at 
a flat rate to all the detenus or to inquire into eaoh 
case and give each aooording to his need. As a 
matter of faot. we do not see on what grounds the flat 
rate of allow8noe Rs. 15 was reduced in the case of 

. even the minority of detenus. In all ooneoienoe it. is 
low enough. To reduoe it fur thy is to place It at 
starvation level which cannot be JUStified. We hope 
that the Bengal Government wU! not allow this cruel 
tTeatment to oontinue 8ny 10nge1\ .. .. .. 
A Complaint from Kapurthala. 

IT ie no matter for SUrPrise to us at all. knowing 
as we do affaire in Indian States. that the Kapurthala 
Assembly has not met for the last live years; but it 
Is strange that members of the Assembly should 
have kept silent over the matter till now. when the 
ather day eigM members of the Assembly mustered 
up oourage to tepresent to the Chief Minister on the 
urgent need to oall for a meeting of the AsBBmbly 
immediately. When the Mabaraja constituted the 
.... embly. we hope. he was aotuated with the desire for 

, 

establishing a demooratic form of Government in the 
State and agsocisting his subjects inoreasingly in 
the administration. But by not oalling the Assembly 
for the last live years. he has deprived hie su bjeots of 
their political rights and has taken away with the left 
what he gave by the rigM hand. The authorities of the 
State owe it to themselves and their subjects to ex. 
plain the delay 8nd oall for a meeting of the 
Aseembly immediately. .. .. .. 

DURING tbe last live years and mora the talk of 
an All-India Federation of Indian States and British 
Indian Provinoos has been going on. The demand 
for demooratising the Government in Indian States 
as a oondition preoedent for joining the Federatioq. 
has been insistent. The oase of Kapurthala demon
strates the faot that Indian States are none too keen 
and earnest in fostering constitutional government in 
their States. When Indian States' rulera like Kapur
tbala with tbeir old-world ideas join the All-India 
Federation the effect will be detrimental. if not 
disastrous, to the growth of nationalsoJidarity. We 
hope that Indian States like Kapurthala will not allow 
this oharge to be laid at their door. 

e it e 

Jamkbaneh. 
THE absenoe of any publio agitation or disoontent 

among the people is prominently mentioned in the 
latest administration report of the Jamkhandi state, 
viz.. that for 1936-37. 'We do not know that it would 
be right to take this desoription of the state of publio 
feeling in the State at its faos value. If the state
ment in the repert is intended to oreate the impression 
that the people of Jamkhandi are happy and oontented. 
everyone having any acquaintanoe with conditions in 
the State will bave no diffioulty in dismissing it as 
being untrue to faots. True. there was no publio .agi. 
tation. But then how could there· be any when oivil 
rights are as narrowly restricted as in Jamkhandi? 
It may in fairneM be oonoeded that in this respect 
Jamkhandi Is no exoeption to the generality of Indian 
States. butlet no reader of the report run away with the 
idea, on a perusal of this innoosnt-looking statement, 
that everyone in the State is thoroughly satisfied witb 
things as they exist there. .. • • 

·THE year. we are happy to note. witnessed a rise 
of 11 in the number of educational institutions and 
of about 700 in the number of pupils, The inorease ia 
largely In the primary stage. where the number of 
sohools went up by 10 and that of pupils by alxiut 
6UO. It is found from a glanos at the table forming 
part of the appendioes that the number of primary 
schools in the State was 66 as compared to 56 of· the 
previous year. All of them were apparently not 
maintained out of State funds. On no other basis is it 
possible to aocount for the smaller number of 60 pri
mary schools found in the body of the report. Primary 
education is free. but not compulsory. in the State. 
But we obsorve that steps are being taken to popule.
liss it in the vUlages. How this can be effectively 
done without resort to compulsion we for our part fail 
to see. If the State wants full value for its expendi
ture on primary education and if it really means 
business, it is olear it oannot postpone the introduotion 
of oompulsion for very long. The sooner. therefore. 
it is Introduoed, the better from all points of view. 

• • .. 
THE State now boasts of a legislative oouncil 

with a very small elective majority. One ' wa~es 
through the report in vain for information as to Its 
doing&. It would. we think. be well if future. reports 
told the publio something 8lxiut its work. The s~ mUDl
oipalities in the State am official-ridden bodies aod 
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stand badly in need of democratisation. We hope this 
will be soon undertaken. . .. .. 

THE palace expenses continue to be disproportion
ately high, Kbasgi and paga (stables) consuming 
nearly Rs. 114 lakbs out of a total net income of 

Rs. 914 lakhs which works out to about 131?!!r cent. 
of the revenue of the State. On the other hand, eduoa
tion and medical relief of over a lakh of people in the 
State do not consume even Rs. 1 lak.h or Re. 1 per 
head I Nobody can maintain that this is a fair or 
equitable use of public funds of the State. 

AN ENIGMATICAL PROSPECT. 

THE Annual Market Review of Premchand Roy
chand and. Sons of Bombay, whose reviews are 
growing in usefulness and confidence as the 

years go by, for the year 1937 has recently been 
issued. Tbe economic prospect for the world, as 
well as for India, that the Review envisages is 
described by the author as alJ enigma. This is 
an opinion which is widely shared by careful 
(lbservers in this and other countries. The economic 
situation is so full of obscurities and contradictions 
that foresight is especially handioapped. Thus, while 
international relations in the political fields are 
steadily undergoing a deterioration, and the policies 
()f economic self-suffioiency are showing no signs of 
abatement in practica, a recognition of the absurdity 
()f a policy of isolationism, when the possibilities of 
a fruitful co-operation are at their maximum, is gain
ing ground. 

This recognition is not confined to any single 
~ountry. The United Kingdom is showing an in
creasing appreciation of the needs and responsibilities 
(If its position, in the economic and political spheres. 
The Ottawa policy W811 as inconsistent with the re
quirements of British industries as it was inconve
nient to the British foreign policy of general appease
ment. Recent trends in Great Britain's foreign trade 
policy are definitely more liberal than they were a 
few years ago. The Anglo·American trade talks 
which are at present goiDg an in the American capi
tal, may QI" may not fulfil-the anticipations of enthu
siastic supporters of a closer union between the two 
countries. But the very initiation of these ta.lks has 
been interpreted by busineesmen all the world over 
as a harbinger of freer and wider international trade. 
Both as an indication and as an aohievement this 
Tesult ought to be helpful to our economic statesmen. 

The latest authoritative indication of policy in 
this sphere is the report on International Economio 
:Relations prepared by the Belgian statesman, M. Van 
Zeeland, at the request of the French and the English 
governments. This document records the almost 
universal support reoeived from governments for 
liberal treatment of foreign trade contaots. It also 
records, however, the equally universal reluctance to 
be the first to start on the road indicated by good in
tention and wise judgment. What is needed in the 
situation is a olearing of the politioal atmosphere 
either in the world at large- or in groups of allied 
countries. It is expeoted that if the efforts of Frenoh 
and British statesmen, at offering to the Fasoist 
powers the satisfaotion of their just olaims, suooeed, 
and if the Japanese advanoe in the Far East is loca
lised, the task of greater freedom and co-operation in 
international trade may be lightened. 

At present, while the industrial production of the 
world is definitely on the increase, the norme! ex
change of the products between nations is not show
ing corresponding expansion. Another element of 
uncertainty is to be found in the role played by arma
ments expenditure in induoing and maintaining the 
present improvement in business activity. It is true 
that underlying the improvement caused by arma
ments expenditure, which is estimated to cost £3,000 
millions per year in the important industrial 
countries, there is a real basis of revive!. Equalla' 
true it is that most of the leading governments and 
public corpora.tions have plans of de.veiopment whioh 
they are helding up for being adopted when the 
somewhat artificial and unproductive investment in 
wartime industries slackens. But the extent and 
timing of suoh steps will always oontinue to be a 
matter of speoulation. 

The growing industrialisation of the so·called 
agricultural countries, and the eque!ly netable rurali
sationof the hitherto industrial countries, have 
caused a disturbance in the economic balanoe. which 
is fraught with the greatest possibilitieB. For a 
conntry like Great Britain, the permanent loss of a 
large part of the ~ort market and the fluctuating 
nature of the demand from existing market must 
mean a great~r concentration on the home market 
and a. further step in the ratiQ)Jalisation of the leading 
export industries. For India, the' export market in 
raw materials and food stuffi!, particularly the latter, 
must be considered as highly fluctuating. While pre
duotion must be so organised as readily to adjust it
self to demand, the prospects of having an assured 
market both for manufactured and raw products 
mus~ be further explored. 

The readiness with which the Government of 
India agreed to prohibit sugar exports from India 
surprises the author of the Market Review. The pro
tracted course of negotiations between the United 
Kingdom and India, with a view to framing a .ubsti
tute for the mtawa agreement, is calculated to cause 
apprehension.in all quarter!\. U ulass the preferenoe 
granted to Indian products is made more real by iu
cluding Indian exports in the quota secured by U. K. 
in other parts of the world and unless the treatment 
IDllted out to British imports into India is rendered 
mare selective, there will be no justifiction what
soever for conclnding any trade treaty with U. K. at 
this at8ge. The United Kingdom may well be oom
pelled to enter upon a general policy of easin~ the 
-barriers on its imports and India should beware of the 
danger of having to pay heavily'for a privilege whioh 
was nat worth the purchase. The invisible British 
imparts into India and the natural interests of British 
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invedm8nt are enough indncamente fm Great Britain 
to otfer 10 Indian Impolts Rob conOMlions as ft is 
likely 10 provide in any but a mOl!lll reatrlcttve tari1f 
regitne. 

The further easing of trade, either by a genera~ 
economic agreement or by a gradual adoption of the 
moat favoured treatlnent, are steps whioh will go a 
long way in Imparting to Indian economy the nor
mality that ft needs. As it is, rndla, Is left with no 
choice but to be dragged at the apron strings of its 
,Imperial mistress. Whether it is tariffs, currency tr 
taxation, Indian polioies are but a pale refleotlon of 
the British lead. Take our imnency and exohange 
policy for an illustration. The steady rise in tha 
value, though not so mueh in the volume, of. Indian 
exports has faoilitated the sterling remittance of the 
Government of India. Thus merely by keeping up its 
fixed relation with sterling, India has been enabled 10 
scrape through the Great Depression without any big 
soar on the Government system of .l!naliCJI Imd cur~ 
rency. But tbe cost that the oountry at large had 
to pay for this obstinate polloy of rigid, dependenoe 
on the sterling, is to btl measured by the oontinued 
lower level of Indian prioes. The table on page 10 
of the Annual Review 18· very significant in this 
respect. • 

Taking the 1929 prices as the base, Britisb 
prices in June 1937 were 91. T.I1.e oorres
ponding figure for . U. S. A., Japan, J'ranoa. 
and Germany is 92, Hl8. 89, and 77 •. ~ agaiusl; 
theae the figure for India is only 72. ,The oontinued 
loss caused to the Indian produce~ and debtor by 
an exceptJomally low level of pTioes must he Bet 
at least partially to the aocount of a high, rats 
of exohange. The argumeni will gain further st.Yength 
by a .oom,pa.rison of the statistics ,of ourrency expan
aion in thl several oauatrie8 during this period. 
'Indian paper currenoy was expanded between 1933 
and 1937, the period ef revival, bl12 percent only. as 
against ,sO, 39, 6~ 13. and 50 per cent in U. K.. 
U. S. A., Japan, .Franoa and Ge=amy respectively. 
Nobody in his senses dreams of ina\l&lUatins au ,er~ 
of prosjlerity by manipulatiq exohanse and prioes. 
But the oonolusion oan hardly be resistsd that a bolder . 
and moredisaclminatizlg IUe of the exohaqe meoha
lIiam lor holding and ~vjua Jndie,B 'p~i~es was 

indicated as •. legitimate action which the currency 
, authority, pledged to its loyalty to sterling. did not. 

adopt. ' 
· The general recovery of pricea, the narroWing of the 

gulf between prices of raw materials and of finished 
products, the reoenl domestio pre..ocoupation. of Japan 
and the growing arm&Illents expenditure abroad has 
c:aused a steady improvement in Indian economy 
which is unmistakable. But the Government of 
lwiia ought 10 disaard its polioy of masterful inacti

'vity. ltgught ,10 plan liD economic policy for tha 
· country in whioh tariffs, currenoy. ,publio finance. 

banking, investment al:ld trade regulation playa well 
'defined parl. An instanoe, of llnplanned eoonomio 
devsl~meI\t is weH brpught put ill thll.R.e",iew •. Thera 
is in thaQountry, at preeent, au 8Ilnual inveatible sav. 
ing whiCh is Qaloulsted II.t:O Grares o( Jupe'lS. While 
indust.Yial inv'astment 1I0litinue8 W .b9 Jitni,ted /Mld 
Rncertait4 and the Stat/ll'efusas to borrow for produ
otiveschemes, a large partion of ~he pational saving 
tends 10 'seek investment in the old securities. The 
price of these latter shows an unjustjfiab!e ~precia. 
tion which misleads the market. 

A wise publio worka policy on the part of Indian 
government.&, Bnd a greatsr readineSll to finance out of 
well-timed loans, publio expenditure of a Iollg term 
significance, would not only enoourage saving and 

, inVllstmenJ;. but would reduce lhe burdeDII of ourrent 
taxation on national industry:. The detailed 
suggestioDII for tJierefpr.lX1'Qf Inoome tax contained in 
the Review Dlerit the close attention of Government 
who are bringing an amending hllJ in the Central 
iegislatUM. ..Tbe plea t.h~t the Review 1)rges for a 

· greater consolidation pf .p1U' pl'incipaJprateoted indus
! tries, ~iz., ~te, .abeel and eugar, O/Ml :be supported ani,. 
if a policy ,of close nr.t.lonaJ regulation is fallowed. 
In the alternative, free internal colD,lletition ja.tbI> best 
protection that the consumer and the tax-payer have 
against the entrenched ineffioiency and indifference 
of protec:ted industry. For readers in the Bombay 
presldilnoy, the ,udgment of the authors that the 
cotton textile industry in the Presidenoy is firmly set 
on the road to reform. and that It is qUite able to face 
iI. fise in wages will oome as iI. timely reaesuranoe 
against the interested propaganda that the mill-owners 
are oarrying on IIgainst the reooDlIllendation& of the 
Bomba!: Textile Labo1U' CominittQll. --........ --

INDO-BRITISH TRADE 'POURP ARLERS. 

I N 'Wew ,of the protraoted bept.iatiDllll :betweell the 
~oial IIoIlII lIIon-olliolal ladiaD deIega. on the 
,one haad and thi· MlU'8BeaWives of Gftat.Bri

_in on the GtIler for tile pw:p~ of ham Ins a trade 
egreeDlent betweell lihe two countries 80 88 til replaoe 
the Ottama Paoo' which.bas been fiP\ldiatad bY' the 
bdian Legislative Aseemly, • f_h /Clearing up of 
the whola position has beCOml of Ioplcal interest. A 
wry typical, and by 110 meane an _bame, view of 
the matter ia contained ina booklll& 011 .Indo-British. 
Tade ~IMIODII in whioh Mr. :N'alini Ranjan Sarkar. 
the ~nt Finance Member of lbe GoveN1lJl8llt of 
BenaaJ, 8isoa_ in all its lII\Pecta t.h.e Ottawe. AgNe-

ment and its ·aftermath, ,so far at any rate as India 
ls oonoerJl8d. 

Mr. Barkar's analysis and proposals might be put 
ill. :II IlUtshell. The Ottawa .Agreement bas, 4u his 
opill.iou, nat fulJilled expeotatioDII with regard to the 
eJ;P&Dllion ,of Indian exports to U. K: Such expansion 
as has taken place is mostly in the uatve of a diV1\r
sian uom nQII-Empire oOU1\triea. In fact, what has 
ltaBn liained in U. K. bas not bean enongh to set off 
the IIllMlB elsewhere. In many _paOla India . .has 
offered mom advan\agea to U. K. than what it has 
Mleived from the latter. The Indian balanoe of kade 
in merchandise haa not improved materially, whether 
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we take total Indian trade or only the Anglo-Indian 
portion of it. Under these circumstances if an agree
ment is to be effected with Britain the prospects of 
arriving at an advantageous settlement with our non
Empire oustomers must be kept in view. 

The comparative invulnerablity of Indian ex
ports makes our bargaining position exoeptionally 
strong. If at all a new agreement is to be negotiated 
it should restriot Indian preferences to a select list of 
British goods, in whlch the British have some thing 
to ga.in and other oountries are not too vitally inte. 
rested. France, Germany and U. S. A. are some of 
our national customers and suppliers whose legitimate 
claims on our attention must be considered. The 
large volume of British invisible imports into India 
and the nrgency of seouring the service of British 
investments in this country will always tend to 
secure for Indian exports a position of preferenoe 
in British markets. If preferences are to be given 
to British goods in the Indian market a more direct 
and striking advantage for our foreign trade must 
be insisted upon. 

It is possible that England by oontinuing and 
enhancing har preferences on Tea, Hides, Seeds, Sugar 
and manufactured Jute imports from India will be 
helping the due expansion of Indian exports. But 
this will not; be enough to offset the advantages con
ferred on U. X. in India. Great Britain must use its 
favourable trade position with continental countries, 
such as Germany, to secure for Indian exports in those 
quarters a less restrioted entry than at present. The 
colonies within the Empire may also be induced by 
the mother country to purohase more Indian goode. 
The underlying prinoiple of snoh an arrangement has 
already been conceded in the Mody-Lees pact. If 
the principle is now systematically aoted upon Eng
land's claim to a preferential treatment in India will 
be strengthened. 

How very preesing a new orientation on 
Indo-British trade relations is may be illustrated 
by reference to the new position of Burma. For the 
first three years of the new conetitiution a free-trade 
agreement between two countries has been sanctioned 
by a Britisil Order-in-Counoil. But· sooner or later 
the trade relations between the two natural. trade· 
allies must be placed on a permanent footing of amity 
and oo-operation. Great Britain's influence in secur
ing a proper agreement in this quarter will be inva
luable and must be seoured as part and parcel of 
the Indo-British trade talks that are now going on 
Tarift'prefereuoes by themselves do not help in consO: 
lidating an inherently shaky position. This should 
be taken into aocouut while granting preferenoes to 
British goods with which non-British goods oompete 
very aoutely. In faot, the interests of countries like 
Germany and Amerioa in such artioles as ohemioals, 
hardware and cutlery, instruments and apparatus, 
rubber and wool m.anufactures are so great that it is 
not good policy for India to grant any preferences on 
these whioh will antagonise its non-Empire suppliers. 
Only on such artioles .as do not enter into very vital 
competition with other countries should preference be 
granted to Great Britian. Boots, building materials, 

drugs and medioines, liClllors, oils, pain's, machinery. 
motor cars are some of the artioles on which prefe
rence may be given. 

Such an analysis of the existing position and an 
outline of fut;ure policy are not without their merit. 
If for nothing else, at least for emphasising the basio 
fact of the unnatiuralness of a oomprehensive trade 
pact between two countries like India and England 
such an attitude is more than justified. India, a debtor 
and a dependent country in the early stages of indus
trialisation, is called upon to enter into an agreement 
of reoiprocal advantage with England which is a 
oreditor and ruling country at the yery zenith of 
its industrialisation. The situation is unnatiural 
economically, financially and politically. What 
England needs, assured markets for its costly staple 
products, India in her poveny oannot offer. Wbat 
India needs, an export market for its raw materials of 
a comparatively low quality, England cannot supply. 
The dominating position of British capital and admi
nistration in India have already secured for British 
industry all the advantages that it can ever hope for; 
Such advantage as Indian goods possess in the U. K. 
markets is mostly the result of their character either 
as a monopoly product or a valuable raw material, 
which -the British Government cannot think of taxing 
heavily in the interest of its own industries. 

On the other hand, India's trade relations with 
suoh countries as J apall and Germany, which normally 
import a large volume of Indian raw stuff.and send 
out cheap and serviceable finished produots, are more 
natural. Thus between England and India it is & 

case of "not joining those whom God has severed 
asunder" and between India and several other coun
tries, it is a 08se of 'not severing asunder those whom 
God has joined.' Under the· circumstances a com
plete refusal to have any agreement with U.K. whioh 
is not shared by other friendly countries will be more 
than justified. Such an attitude, moreover, will be in 
keeping with the latest phase of official and non-offi
cial thought on this subject in Great Britain itself. 
The initiation of the trade talks with the U. S. A. is a 
definite renouncement on the part of U. X. of the 
rigid Ottawa policy. If it is felt, however, that the 
"economic uncertainties of the world situation, as also 
the exigenoies of the Indian political situation, indi
cate the need for a fresh agreement. the suggestions 
oontained in Mr. Sarkar's broohure are of great value. 

When it comes to the actual conclusion of an 
agreement, however, the situation will have to be 
more realistically appraised. Thus, though it will be 
justifiable to argue that a oonsiderable diversion of 
Indian exports in respect, for instanoe, of cotton, jute, 
hides and seeds. has taken place in response to the 
restriotion of imports into India, it is doubtful whether 
on the mere showing of the trade figures the oon
clusions that India bas offered more than what she 
has received and that India's balanoe with U. K. has 
not improved can be substantiated. Figures for 
1936-37, whloh is one. year after Mr. Sarkar prepared 
his oase, show that while U. K. imported from India 
63 orores worth of goods, it sent out to India only 4~ 
orores worth. Moreover, while British imports in~ 
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India are steacilly on the deoline, Indian exports to 
l7. K. are upanding, being in the latest year 8 crores 
more than in the pre-war quinquennium. ItappeaTS 
that the tendency to be litt.1e advantages secured in 
U. K. for Indian goode and to utal advantages offer
-eel to the U. K. In India is sometimes overdone. 

The utent to whioh a tariff preference of ten 
percent is oapable of effeotively counteraoting more 
powerful elements of competition is doubtful. But 
the psyohologioal reaction on non.Emplre countries is 

· calculated in the long run to be of definite disadvan
tage to Indisn export trade. The best remedy for this 
evil is not the refusal to grant pref-erence to British 

, goods when they compete with non-British products. 
Next to offering an equally favoured position to all 
friendly states within and without the British 
Empire, it will be best to leam from British Indus-

.. tries themselves In what partloular industries they 
, need preferenoe very badly. For a limited number of 

years preference should be granted to such goode even 
though non-British goode suffer, provided, of course, 

-that vital Indian interests are not affected. The wide 
range of non.preferred goode will reconcile the non
Empire countries to the situation. Any retaliatory 
treatment on the part of these nations can and ought 
to be oounteracted by the pressure of a discrimina

'tory tariff. The position in whioh Germany is to-day 
placed viIra-vi8 India can be ended by a direct trade 
agreement between the two countries. As Mr. SarItar 

· 1Iuggests, and as the Indian Trade Delegation has been 
claiming, Great Britain ought to help in seouring suoh 
an agreement. The eoonomic and politioal relation." 
ship in which Great Britain stands to India neces-
'sltates such a helpful attitude on the part of the 

'former. 
D. G. lU.RVl!l. --

THE lRULAS OF THE NILGffiIS. 

THE Nilgiris may be said to be a museum of hill 
tribe» In the Madras presidenoy. It has been 
described as "an excellent hunting ground for 

'the anthropologist"; Badagas, Todas, Kotas, lrulas, 
Kurumbas and numerous other tribes live ,in this 
.region. 

Reoently I had ocoasion to visit the Coonoor taluk: 
-of this district InhabUed, by Irulas, one of the 
tribes mentioned above. The Irula population of 

,the region Is soattered over seven villages within a 
· radius of 5 miles from the village that I visited. An 
lrula. village Is not a big aliair: a. group of five to ten 
huts forms a village; the huts are little poems of pri
mitive life, simple, neat' and artistic; the walls are 
made of split bamboos aud plastered inside with mud, 
the front wall Is plastered and decorated with primi
tive drawings and sketches a.nd the roof is thatched 
with grass. Immediately below the grass, the roof 
Is covered with the golden ot>loured dried hark of 
the plantain so as to give the roof in~ide a neat and 
beautiful appearanoe. 

It has not been possible for me· to find out the 
'total population of Irulas In the Nilgirls, and in the 
neighbouring distrlots of Coimbatore and Malabar, and 
jn the presidency as a whole, It Is indeed a matter 

for surprise that the Madras Census report for" the 
year 1931 gives us neither, their number nor does 
it contain any reference to them, though the census, 
reports for the years 1901, 1911. 19Z1 astimated their 
population at 86,087;~1,OO.659; and 99,874, reepectively •. 
as the comparative statement given in the Census' 
report for the year 19Z1 Part I. Page 157, under the 
head "Aboriginal, forest and gypsy tribes" will show. 
Their Ie, no reason given in the Censu s report of the, 
year 1931 for the omlesion of a oommunity whose, 
population was in the neighbourhood of a lakh in the' 
previous censuses. The only plausible explanation 
that we can think of is that they might have been. 
enumerated either as Hindus or as Christians. 

The lruIa hut Ie small and measures about ten' 
feet square, oonsisting of a. verandah three feet broad 
and ten feet long, and two rooms inside, one serving 
as a kitohen and the other as a dining and sleeping. 
room, the hut Is ill ventilated and III lighted, as 
there are no windows as a rule. With this limited 
aocommodation it Ie no wonder that laxity in morals, 
and promisouousliving is said to be very common 
among them. The building of an Irula hut practical
ly coets nothing. Irulas get building material free, 
from the forest and Irula men and women are experts 
in building huts. Therefore it must be very easy for 
them to build more commodious huts than the present, 
small ones; but they require. to be eduoated about, 
the need for greater aocommodation. 

Loveable and jovial, the ,Irula is neither 
cringing nor whining in his behaviour. Of average 
height, lean and lithe, with neither developed musolesl 
'nor fat, nor broad ohests nor strong limbs, the' average.; 
Irula Is of poor physique., He Is unsophisticated, in., 
dolent and wayward. HE! greets you, with a broad 
smile. stande ereot a.nd epeaks to you looking straight, 
into your face. In his sartorial habiliment there ia, 
nothing to dletingulsh him from the averag~ peasant 
of the plains. 

The Irula woman is short in stature, flO7IChalant. 
and self-possessed. Her dress, consists of two pieces 
of oloths, one tied round her waist and another tied 
round the upper part of the body. The Irula woman 
is aotive and oomparatively more industrious than 
the male. She walks like a queen, ereot and steady. 
anc), the rythmical movements of her body must be 
the envy of many town-bred women., The Irula 
ohildren are bright, intelligent and playful. ' 

The Irulas are dirty in their habits. TheYlleithel! 
bathe nor wash their olothes. The white olothes that 
they wear take' a dark brown hue in the l,lrooess' 
of absorbing the accumulated dirt of several years. 
They seem to believe that the dirtier the oloth, the 
greater Is the protection that it affords' against cold 
and rain. They do not apply oil to the hair. so much 
so that their hair is dry like 'hay, lustreless, matted, 
sticky and foul-smelling. ':I Tiley are generally' 

. averse to taking bathe, but thanks to the efforts of the 
Coimbatore Civlo and Boolal Workera Assoolation. 
tbey are now slowly beginning to indulge In the 
luxury of a bath now and'then, for when I waS there. 
at 9 A.M:. it gladdened my heart to find a little girl 
giving a. hot-water bath to her younger brother. 

, 
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The main oeoupation of the IruJ.a iii agriculture. 
The Irnlas in the village thall I "isited, take la.nds on 
lease from the Forest Depai'tllIent paying an annual 
,rent 'ranging from fOlit anilee to eight annas an 
acre, according to the fertility, the fe.eilities for onlti
vaUon and the neamess of tbe land f;rom the village. 
The extent of ail av~e holding varies from four to 
ten acres, according to the resources, eapa.oity and 
needs of each man. Crops like barley, ra.gi, maize, 
coffee, plantain&, F.nglish and Indian vegetables, fruits 
like P" 1'a.1as, oranges, guavas and jack fruit are grown 
as conditions are extremelY favourable. But ,the Imla 
is indolent; to call him a.n agriculturist Is a misnom
er. He merely sows the seed after the rains and reaps 
the orops at the harvest. season, for both Dame 
Nature Bnd Mother Earth are generous to him. 
Those of the Irtilas who possess eoffee plantations, 
orohards. etc. sell the produce iIil advance. almost for 
a song, to traders and COiltractors from the plains, 
for &S. 30 and 4.0,-a VelY' poor price indeoo for.5 or 6 
acres of produce. Most of the hulas OWIiI cows, goats 
and poultry which add to their inoome. Once a week 
they go to Mettul1aly am to pu;rchase their require
ments like tice, chillies, Ite!osebe. clothes. ete. and 
also to market their produee. if any. 

1irulas also work on liubber; colfee and cardamom 
estates nearby and in the fONste, outting bamboos 
abd timbet. The daily WS«e for a man, is said· to be 
six annas and for a womlLll: four anll89. 

InSpite of all these faoiIitiesoondllcive to the 
etonomic 'OVell-being of the ItDI., his standard of . 
life, hi!! physibal stamina and health illI! farl far 
b&l<m par. He li"e~ prootloally from hand to mouth, 
though b6lhitl! ill btlltntiftil an~ smilingllLl around i 
anll ·no hoilee cbl1taiD$ stains whloh will last fat 
mol'8 tblitl wn> days. His life,iIl fine,ie chaMotelilied . 
lit teg&t leisUreliness and an utter indifference to 
improve his lo~. 

The need for welfare work among them is great. 
Any work among the Irnlas must lie in the dlnctfon. 
of creating a new outlook among them, making 
them industriouB and active and Induoing them 
to lead a healthy life in tolerable oomfort. 
Their entire social. economic and communal life 
requires to be nursed and ordered in a manner 
that will enable them to rise higher in 
Bocial Bcale. The neomity for light and air in their 
dwellings, oleanliness of person, clothes and surroun
dings, better methods of agrioulture. better implements 
and Improved seeds and manure has yet to be learnt 
by tllem. They require to be conviuced that indo
lenoe and the laok of initiative and enterprise, and 
above of all, the lack of a desire for Belf improvement 
ara the causes for theit poverty. illn.ess and suffering. 
Cottage industries, like sheep-rearing and wool
processing, apiary, ponItry, basket.-making. mat
weaving and fruit Industries offer wide scope for them 
for improving their eoonomic position. They have yet 
to learn' the habit of thrift and the need for reducing 
the cost· of many social ceremonies; Through Co
operative organisations among the Irulas all these 
measures of reform caIl be effected .. 

In the matter' of education, Irula requires more· 
faolliteg in the shape of boarding'sohool for boys and 
gil'ls ltnd better types of schools at that that! the 
pl'esent oM. He tequires ·better medical help than 
the casual one that he gets now. The most urgent 
need' Is better provision fllr washing and bathing. 
The wall' whioh tl:ley UgB now for their domestio aild 
lother purpaaes tequires better protection from oonta.
mination. 

n Is hoped that theOOngrass Ministry lil Madras 
will take an interest in the matter and appoint a 
'special worker and finance a scheme of uplift work 
among the hulas and where this is not possible will 
see its way to liberally aubsidise voluntary organise.-
tions working among these people. 

S. R. V'ENKATARAMAN. Malaria in summer. and pnuemonia during the' 
cbld season are rampaM tn this area. I \Vas iold that 
there ill no peimanent anan!l:elilent fbrmedillal 'aid. 
apart train the occaSional distribution bf ql1init!a in' • DEBTL}l:G1SLATION IN" BENGAL. 
the "nIage dUring the malarial season b, the Vtl1lille , A· or a time when the problem of agricultural indebt-
headman from Xotagiri, a town ten miles a.\lO"ay. Dut . edness in the country Is ocoupying the 
there is I!.Dsolutelyno medical aill nea.rby fbr 't.eb. attention Of eCbn6niists and politicians and 
mnes around for such diseases lIb ohtl}era -a.'fld: when '9'arlous British !lidian provinces and IndiaD. 
pl1uetnobfli.. Children also l!11ft'er fr6tii irnlargeu spteebste.t~lIlU'e busY with legislative liM executive mea
for which no treattnent is a'taiiable ift lhe vicinitt. sares calculated to famedy th~ evil, Kumar Bimal 
'!'hi! ltulas M wbtlm· I sPoke told me of their diffi- ChaudraSinha of the t>aikpara Raj, Bengal, has done 
cUltie$ and BU:tretings fM waitt of a dispensary a very useful·public service by publishing in a bock 
nearby. fOl'lD. his essay on 'Debt Legislation in ,Bengal', which 

Till three years ago there was no facility in this he.s beeil awarded the Pr~athanath.Banerjee Medal 
area for .the education of lrula children. The Orvic 111 'the All-Bengal Stu~ents EconomIC ~oolsty. 
and Social Workers Association Coimbatore deserves AS the ltumarsahlb says (page 2) the need for 
mention for running a prtmary' school for the rrula Cl'edlt is a necessary feature of 'the ~gricultural 
cbildren bf the locality in this out of the way place. eoonomy of everycount11;,and ~oh debt 18 regarded 
Oh the day I visited the school there were only as a normal phenomenon. It IS easy to understand 
20 boys on the rolls, though I was told there were' why an agriculturist shoul~ be more otte? in need of 
many more of the sohool-going age in the village and a debt than anyone followmg any other InduStry. In 
its neighbourhood. Though there ar~ girls of sohool
going age in the village; the lrulas are loath to send 
them to school. 

• Debt Legislatioll In Bengal By Kumar BimOl Ohaadra, 
Sinha. (M. C. Sarkar & Sons, College Square, COl.llna.) 1988_ 

: 25.oi. (OP. Re. 1. 
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'the firSt pl"08 agriculturists' DR the world 0gel, and' 
particularly in India, can never be sure of rllBplng the 

-fruits' of their labour-so much of the suocess of an 
agrlcu1tluists' industry depends on faCtors like viois

·qj.twl811 of the seasons and calamitiClB like hailstorms. 
· drollghts 1lo0ds, insect PllBts et(\' over whioh he haa. 
no oontr~I. And even when, nature has "leased his. 
labour and he has reaped a gQOd harvest the laws of. 
eoonomics and the conditions Qf, his tenancy al.ulQSt 
&1 WllYS compel him to sell his crop at an inadequatll 
price s.o that even witb a bumper crop he is seldom 

. left with any surplus, If then natura is not kind, and 
this happens in most parts of India in two out of five 
years, if not oftener, the agriculturist must take a loall, 
in order to meet the demands of his landlord and his 
own requirements on acoount of food and seed, And 
9noo in debt he is hardly ever abh to extrioate him-

· self from iii. and mos~ Indian. agriculturists are born 
liD debt, pass through life with the millstone of debt 
ronnd thel~ necks, and, dying, leave for their children 
& legaoy' of debt. Although, therefore, the popular pro
verb in many' an Indian language would give agri
culture the pride of place B8 compared to trade or 
.ervice"ID practice, 8,,"liculture is very much out of . 
favour and the lot of the Indian agrioulturist. the 
most un~iable, 

Realizing the diffioulties of the agrionlturist, 
.Kinga,l11 ancient India had alway. been enjoined by 
the Smritis and Furanas to look to their needs, and 
\Ldvanoe. to, thelll in cash or ~n kind alld rOlllissions 
of ~evellue. were not' .unoommon" Kautllya's 
Arthashastro is replete with direotions 011 the subject 
and the K1,U1lersahib has. e:x;traoteci one suob. dealing 
· with thQ, Ileac! far vigilanoe' OV8l' the b.ransactions of 
~ebtor~ and oNditors in general. In the Mahabharalq 
(Sabhaparva) among the various inquiries which the 
.ilage Narada makes on reaohing the cow:t of King 
Yudhlebthira there Is one about the condition of the 
lleasant.ry, in the following words: 

" ~ ~ ~;j '" ~~~fit I 
m '" ~<i ~'" ~ ~~ 1\ 

I bope the oultivator's stock of food and seed does 
not run out and that you show him the favou!' of 
l{lan @ 1 % (per menBem)". 

rt may be admitted, therefore, that debt is almost 
,aft unavoidable and everpresent inoident of the life of 
the average agrioulturist In India. And If one turns 

'<>11,e', attention 60 agrioulture in other countries-and 
i'll this oonneotion the summary of reoenh debt legis
lation in foreign countries given by Kumar B. O. 
Sinha at pp. 18 to 20 may be found useful-the need 
for taking a loan would Beem to be n~t a rare ooou,.. 
renoe in the life of the agrioulturist there also. 0,.. 
d Inarily an agriculturist would not find fault with 
his d~BtlnYIf only he would have a reB80nably fai! 
share of good ha1"V88ts and if the demands of the state 
or/and his landlord would not be excessive. But 
this hu unforOOn&tely not been the lot of the Indian 
agrloult1lrillt in the last few decades and this is wh:v 
the probl.1ll of agrioultural Indebtedness has assumed 
.uoh serious proportions 111 India at pnsen'. In a 
review like this it is needless to quote any figures 
.flora the estimates made by exports and it would 

suffioe tesRy that every o~e, acquainteli 'Witb Rual 
India, knows thab indebtsdllSSS is very h~ 
and' widespread, that it, has become very persistsn' 
and chronic and tbat the situation is dasperats. It ill 
also oommon knowledge that the volume of ind~ 
Iless has swelled bJl anything lilla- a5% to 50% since 
!he time tb.e estimates of the mrrous B .. nlcing:ID'luir:ll 
Committees were made. lit Was hoped "t first that 
the depression in tr$d& aUi!. ~ fall.,in~1D'iIlll"1tftIl 
prices with whioh w& a,e DOW tOJ) ~ill~ would, be, 
lIut a matti!!" of .. few months.. 1J1I~ ~nfo~tunatebl
they havelasted for :vears Msd.althouglJ iii the opinioa 
of some the dellresaion in b.radllJls lifting, there,is nq 
nea~ prospech of any 'oonsideNoble improvement in 
agricultural pricel!. 

It is the extent and. dept!J. of. the . .in!'lebte~nesB and 
the desperation of the IndiaJl agriculturist of to-day 
that distinguish it. from the present position in. othor 
countries, or with ijte Indianllroblem. in, the past.- An4 
it should be olear to anyone stu~yi!!g it thet th" 
legislation Ot the executive actio!!' required in low" 
must be !"or&oomprehensiveand c\rastio than whi\' 
is being resorted to in foreign cQuntries at present QIi 
was done here h\ the past. , 

'l;he. Kumarsahib's survey o~ aU. Inqia . a1\d 
Benallegislation on the SIlbieot lit Pp. a to 13 wUl.~ 
f{lund of iuterest and ",illllllP!Lll' perusal He dividlllJ 
it into two phases, the rust eJOtending fr<lDj 17.93 t.o 
1933 and the seeond bl\8illning with, the Bengal 
Moneylllnders Act of 193:\. During the first phase thll 
legislature was· conoerned: mainly with putting dow~ 
1ISIlry, Opinion, ia Illdia as towhall was a usuriOIJB 
rate of interest marohed with thechang!/lg opinillll in 
England. This wase was alllO mark:tld by uncertaintJ: 
88' t<l the, full &nd- true: meanmg Q£the India.. 
DUstom!Ll'Y law of .. :OaDjc1upa~" During the· whole 
of this phase the: ohiefi oonoern of the legislatures and 
administra.tors was: to QI181He thatl the peasant was 
not rllined. by usury. BlIt thOiY. failed, partly hecaus8 
of the absenoe of any definite limit being lUled beyond 
whioh aU 'interest would< neoess!Lllily be classed as 
usurious and partly bec\luse of the' unwi1Iingness of 
oivil courts to mo.ke d.astio outs in the stipulated 
rates of interest. And than. a certain amoullfl of 
vacillation on the part of the legislators of the time 
is, also noticeable. This vaoillation : »esulted{ in the 
usury laws in India being repealed in 1855 following 
tbe repeal of similar laws in England in 1854, and In 
the Repealing Act of 1:870. 

The roots of the legislation of the prasant 
deoade whioh marks the seoond liliase can lie traced 
to popular agitation and public opinion which· led to 
the Deooan Agrioulturist's Relief Aot af 1884. .AB 
a r_wlt·of the recommendations of the Decoan Riots 
Coqlmission, the Famine Commission Report and the 
report submitted by Mr. NicbolsOQ of the I. O. S. 
the feeling was gaining grollnd that something more 
than merely limiting interest was oalled' for. The' 
Oooperative Societies Aote of 1904 and 19111 followed 
by the last Usurious Loans Act of 1918 were tbe 
sequel. It was hoped that Co-operative Societies for 
oredit aud non-oredlt purposes nnder the Aots of 1904 
and 1912 and the provisions of the Aot of 1918 was 
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all tha~ was needed to ameliorate the condition of the 
peasantry. But. tbe Act. of 1918 no less than tbe 
earlier legislation against usury proved a .. dead 
letter" and ~operative creditsGcieties failed of their 
purpose almost everywhere. 

The position was examined by a large number 
of Committees on Co-operation and by t.be Royal 
Commission on Agriculture and by the Banking 
Inquiry Committees. And reoelltly the Reserve Bank 
of India has made weighty pronOlllloements on tbe 
subjeot on at least two occasions, In general agreement 
with these, Kumar B. C. Sinha states that the present 
problem before the country is really threefold. viz. 

(1) The old acoumulated debt. cf the agriculturist.. (2) 
the supply of credit for current agricultural operations, and 
(3) batterment of the eoonomio oondition of the agriculturist 
80 that they may have lome aurplos. ____ ..... ~. 

This enunciation of the problem being in 
agreEment with what the committees alld com
missions of experts have said may be accepted. 
Olle would only like to express in some detail 
the full implication of • betterment of the econom ic 
condition.' Very often it is remarked that the poor 
condition of the peasantry in the Deccan or for tha~ 
matter in any' ryotwari' area is due to the tenancy 
laws. A remark like this fails to take account of the 
almost equally poor condition of raiyats in perma
nently SEttled provinces like Bengal and Bihar. And 
whether we take the case of the agriculturist in an 
arid and inadequately irrigated tract like the Deccan 
Or the well irriga1ed areas of the Punjab; and whether 
the peasant belongs to British India or to Indian 
India, we find that his economic oondition is not 
materially different: the agriculturist is everywhere 
groaning under the load of debt. His indebtedness 
must therefore be due to some cause or causes which 
are.more or l!lsS common to the whole of India. And 
these causes would appear to be (i) the high inci
dence of rent or revenue and other dues whioh he has 
to pay, (ii) sooial and religious customs which 
compel him to spend more thl'n his income, (iii) 
fragmentation of holdings which tends to make them 
more and more uneconomic, (iv) ignorance- and 
illiteracy which prevent him from benefiting from 
improved methods of cultivation and associations like 
co-operative sooieties and leave him at the mercy of 
unscrupulous or parasitical members of society. (v ) 
the disappearance of subsidiary sources of inoome 
and last, but not least, (vi) the fiscal and trade 
policy of the Government of India which is artifioial
ly keeping down the prices of agricultural produce. 
In short we must make the agriculturist more credit
worthy and ensure that he is not robbed of the full 
enjoyment of the fruits of his labour. And- even a 
oredit-worthy oultivator assured of the huits of his 
industry must have at hand an honest and dependable 
agency that will give him suoh advance of money 
as is absolutely necessary. and for productive pur
poses only. and save him all avoidable loss and waste 
of health. And what better agenoy for all these 
purposes can there be ,than a wellrun multipurpose 
co-operative sooiety embraoing the whole body of 
villagers and the entire village life. Unless action is 
-taken in all these direotions there will be no material 

or lasting betterment of the economio oondltlons of.
the agriculturist. 

WHAT MUST BE Dom: 
Kumar B. C. Sinha observes. in the opening

paragraph of his Monograpb. that British administra
tors, even during the days of the Company, had' 
occupied themselves with the credit-worthiness of the
peasant. This observation is open to serious doubt. 
Until the last quarter of the 19th Century the Govern
ment in India (Imperial or Provincial) does not seem 
to have worried about making the peasant more 
credit-worthy. All that they could think ·of, was to 
check usury. This would seem to d~rive support from 
what the Kumarsaheb himself has said at page 28 : 

But though tha old bali. of oredit was tbus Ihattered, 
,.et no new basis in the .haps of the credi~Worthine.8 of 
the raiyatl in the Western seDae aftha term waa develop- • 
eel. Forthe la.t century and a half the Indian pealant· 
has been a viotim to a a10w proae'. of pauperisation an4' 
the culmination ba. been reaohed in the last deoade not. 
withstanding the efforts made to arrest it by meanl of & 

few oo~operative aooietisSy inadeQ.uate irrigation woro and' 
the all too meagre aotil'ities of the agrioultural, veterinary, 
publio heallh and eduoational departments. 

While dealing with the credit worthiness of' 
the Agriculturist, the Kumarsaheb observes (p. 28) 
that the debt laws and particularly the Civil Pro
cedure Code, destroyed the faith and mutual under
standing that the debtor and creditor had for each
other in our country aQd thus destroyed the very
basis of credit itself. It is true that the old tradi~ 
tional faith and mutual undersmnding between the 
debtor and creditor is no longer to be met with. But 
this would appear to be due not so much to the debt· 
laws and the Civil Procedure Code but to the break 
up of the community life in the village and to tha 
materialistic tendencies of the present age. The 
traditional rule of " damdupat" may be described as 
a debt law of Anoient India. And if that did not 
cause any loss of faith and mutual understanding 
there is no reason why the modern laws against 
usury should do it. It is equally incorrect to blame
the Civil Procedure Code. Those having any acquain
tanoe with co-operative societies and the law govern
ing them will testify that the early promoters of co
operative societies in India always emphasised the
moral foundation of co-operation claiming to make 
members credit-worthy and that the Co-operative 
Societies Acts with the Rules made thereunder made
the Civil Procedure Code altogether inapplicable to 
~operative business. Very few of the members of 
these Societies were sophistioated enough to be spoilt 
by the • debt-legislation' and the Criminal Procedure·
Code before they joined the movement; and after they 
became members they had less opportunity of being 
spoilt by them. And yet at the first appearance of 
anything like a crisis the members found themselves 
in as miserable a plight as non-members. if not worse, 
practically allover India and their oredit-worthiness, 
joint as well as several. was found to -be a fiction. 
The lack of credit-worthiness in the Indian peasantr,. 
cannot therefore be ascribed to the debt legislation o~ 
the Criminal Procedure Code. Its causes must be· 
found in the absence of faets indicated hereabout (in 
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"para 7) which are the sine qua non of economio 
'betterment. 

There Is anoth.r point worthy of seri0U8 
·,'consideratlon. It Is often said that the moneylender 
·takes unfair advantage of an agriculturist. He 
would be a bold man indeed who would take up 

,.i\udgels on behalf of all village moneylenders. But 
.has the village moneylender heen suoh an unmltlgat
,-ad evil as he Is depioted_ veritahle harpy and a 
parasite? A close study of village life would convinoe 
anyone that the picture Is too muoh overdrawn. And 
,it Is regrettable to see that even a oareful student of 
'the problem like Kumar Bimal Chandra Sinha should 
'indulge in unfair oriticlsm of the moneylender. Can 
it be truly said that the money lender treats a non· 
agrioulturlst having little or no security to offer 
more generously than he treats the agrioulturlst? 

· On the contraty the report of the Royal Commission 
on Labour In India would show that the terms on 
whioh an industrial labourer gets his loan are often 
more severe. The real explanation for the harsh 
'treatment and exorbitant terms Is to be found In lack 
of oredit-worthlnees, wheth~r the borrower Is an Agri. 

'(Julturist or non.agriculturist making but 'little 
· .difference. 

. ·LC.S.' 
( To be continued ) 

SHORT NOTICE. 
"FASCISMS: 100 QUESTIONS ASKED AND 

ANSWERED. By OSWALD MOBLEY.! (B. U. F. 
Publications, Ltd.. London.) 1936. 20cm. 1/-

"THE FUTURE OF BOLSHEVISM. By WALDE
MAR GURIAN. (Sheed & Ward) 1936. 200m. 125p. 
8/6. 

At a time when several countries in Europe have 
.acoepted Fasolsm as an artiole of politioal faith it 
'Will he Interesting to know what Fasoismstands' for 

· and what Is the _enoe of the movement. These two 
books give a splendid account of Fasoism and National 
-Soolalism, but they have been written from opposite 
points of view. Oswald Mosley's book is a fine 
,exposition of Fasolsm in the form of a series of quas. 

i tions and answers. It may be within the knowledge of 
many that the British Fascist Party under the leader. 

, ship of Oswald Mosley has only a few members on 
rolls. It is a oompact and oompanionable party, one 
.that oan get together round a tea-table If it feels so 
inollned ,instead of having to go in a searoh of a 
oommlttee room I If It gets tired of politics, it can 

. sit down and play bridge I Oswald Mosley wants 
-to make tbe British people Fascist-minded and so he 
has Bet out in this publioatlon to popularise Fasoism. 
But we have nur own doubts whether the freedom. 

, loving Briton will take kindly to a politloal ideology 
whioh is a negation of individual freedom If 

-Oswald Mosley paints a rosy ploture of Fas~ism 
Waldemar Gurian gives the other side of th~ 
~Ioture. He points out that though National Socia

.bsm is not a Marxian movement, it has the same type 
-of state and government as Russian Bolshevism He 
has Instituted a masterly comparison between B~lshe
vlsm a':ld N atio!!al Soolalism, and has shown how it 

, Is a serious peril to Western Europa. Waldemar's 
book Is oertalnly more valuabl& than Oswald Mosley's 
p!,-mphlet, for it Is a thorough elqlosition of Bolshe
"18m and Natlo~ Socialism by a soholar of establi. 

. . 
shed reputation. We recommend the. two books ,to., 
those who wish to know what Fasoism, National 
Socialism and Bolshevism stand for. 

'M. V. SUBRAHIUNY AM. 

lJisttllautous. 

DR. KEITH ON RESPONSIBLE 
GOVERNMENT IN STATES. 

In the course of II letter to a Cochin jou'mlJlist Dr. 
Barriedale Keith writu-
THE question whether responsible government can 
I be introduced into .. n Indian State in view of 

the rights of the Paramount Power admits of 
a clear answer so far as the prinoiple is oonoerned. 
If consideration is given to the essential character of 
these rights. 

The rights are conoemed with (l) the oonduct of 
the State as part of the Indian body politic involving 
its oontribution to the welfare of India, and (2) the 
internal government of the State. The Paramount 
Power being under obligation to secure to the dynasty 
the rule of the State, if it remains loyal, is bound to 
secure that the internal government shall be conduct
ed on reasonably efficient and just prinoiples • 

The intrOduotion of responsible government pre. 
sents the obvi0U8 mode for the oartying out of the 
second principle. '!he British rule of responsible 
government rests on the doctrine that In this mode 
there is best secured the welfare of the people as a 
whole, as opposed to that of a minority, and the 
Paramount Power would no doubt welcome the 
transfer to the people of the conduct of their internal 
relations. 

As regards the first prinolple, the'matter is solved 
in the case of any State whloh aooedes to the Federa
tion for ip80 facto it is thus engaged to perform 
its snare in the general welfare of India. Naturally. 
If reeponsible government wen introduoed for the 
internal government, the State representatives in tha 
federal legislature would be seleoted by eleotion, and 
not nominated by the Ruler. . 

If. on the other hand. a State was, despita acoe~ 
tanoe of responsible government, unwilling to acoep\ 
federation. the responsible ministry would have to 
aooept the demands made by the Paramount Power 
upon it to oo-operate in matters essential for the 
general welfare of India, just as the Ruler now must 
do. But, of course, a responsible ministry would be 
in a much stronger position to represent the views of 
the State than is any Ruler, and it would have muoh 
greater weight with the Paramount Power, for it 
could rely on reoeiving In any sound oause the su~ 
port of many members of the British Parliament of 
all political oomplexions. 

The Paramount Fower, for the reason just given, 
might not be anxious to see responsible goverument, 
introduoed into any State, but even were this so, It 
oould not resist its introduotion slnoe that would be 
disapproved by Parliament. No doubt there is a 
possibility that under responsible government there 
might be a distinot clash of views between a State and 
the Paramount Power,but in thatoase,in the ultimate 
issue, the latter must prevail. But the mere possibl. 
lity of a olash is no reason for not oreating respon
sible government. Were it oarried through by oare
fully planned steps, it can hardly be doubted that a. 
new era of prosperity would be opened up both for the 
States and the Paramount Power. 
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RURAL ECONOllIID WELFARE IN BOMBAY. 
. THill report submlfbed by M-t. "aikunt L. Mehta 

and the RegiStrllr 'of 'Co-operative Societies, 
Bombay at the iDStanue 'of the Government of 
Bombay on the reorganization of co-operative credit 
mvillages most condusive to-their economic welfare 
is a valuable document. It is a lIJatter of common 
knowledge that co-operativee.griculturel credit 
.,acie.tiea.Ju .. .India.have not been able to function to 
Cbs l11ufihU!!l adva.ntllg'llof 'the 'peasant because no 
effort wae mooe to' deaJ. with lhefrozen .assets of such 
BQCieties. Tbe report lUges, ae an immediate and first 
step, that "the Government auditors should conduct 
a detailed sorutiny of the assets, estimate the bad and 
doubtful debts, :recommend ~mieeioD of acclllDull'ted 
interest in suitable cases and take other steps for 
!olunta:ry l'epayments." Another wholesome sagges
Cion made 'by the authors elf the report is that credit 
operations of the primary 1I0cieties !DUst be linked up 
withthe sale of tb.eagricultural produce of their 
Blilmbers ·and, where conditions are favourable, multi
purpose societies should be tried. If this. suggestion 
is caRied out in practice, the oo-operative movement 
is bound to prosper and the agriculturist will be all 
the better for it. In addition, it must be possible to 
NgUlate the borrowing oapacities of the societies as 
well as their members. The co-operative movement 
in its present phase requires a ~orough aver haul ing 
alol!g these lines, 

Among other noteworthy suggestions in the 
Report are: the introduotion of the system of 
banking unions, grant of advanoes against 
oommodities, audit through qualified registered ac
CQuntanls selected by the· Registrar instead of through 
the staJI of the Co-operative·Department, prevention of 
oyerlapping of supervising unions, the creation 
of auxiliary educational oQmmittees to carry on co
operative education and ,propaganda through the 
district supervision boards, the extension of the co
operative principles to agricultural improvement, the 
:revival and development of cottage industries, the for
mation of marketiog agencies and better-farming 
Societies, promotion of joint-farming aod women's 
cooperati<ve societie •. 

. 

7he aulborl! of the report do lIot deal with the
nnanciaJ implication of tooir proposals. We hope 
and trust that the Government -of Boa1bay which 
!& now considering theseproposl>la will sea 
Its -way to aocept them and give thelll a trial 
in select areas, if it is not posaible, for finanoial 
reasons, to extend them to the presidency as a whole. 
Another important factor which is a sine qua non for' 
SUcce.s in the co-operative movement is that eaoh 
society:requlres a Raijfeisen. Muoh of the success" 
of a scheme like this will depend upon the willing 
Co-operation of the people and their dos.ire to profit by 
Ihese proposals. The old prejudice against co-operative 
societies must be rooted out, and care should be bken 
to see that they are not dominated by tbe moneyed 
olasses for their own benefit, as it very often happens. 
With educative propaganda of the right type and the 
maintenance of the demooratio constitution of 
societies it must be easy to make the co operative' 
1110vement, the Kamadhenu of our agriculturists. 

S. R. v. 
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